CULLUMBER, ALLEN

Born at ___________________________ Ohio ___________ 1815.

Son of ___________________________ and ___________________________.

Married (1) Laurancy C_________ from whom he was divorced at Prescott in November, 1872.

(2) Mary B. Ray at Prescott, A.T., December 7, 1876.

Children, Mathew A., Samuel T., William A. and two daughters who were born in Oregon at the time of his death.

Listed, U.S. Census, August 14, 1860, at San Pedro Settlement in the Gadsden Purchase, age 45, born in Ohio, occupation, farmer, property valued at $500; Territorial Census, April, 1864, 3d District (Yavapai County) age 48, married, family in Arizona, resident in Arizona 6 years, occupation, miner; U.S. Census, August 15, 1870, at Walnut Grove, Yavapai County, A.T., age 54, born in Ohio, occupation, farmer; Hinton, Handbook to Arizona, 1878, at Walnut Grove, as Horticulturist. Justice of the Peace at Walnut Grove January 1 to July 2, 1866; Member from Walnut Grove, Yavapai County, A.T., 4th Territorial Legislature, at Prescott, September 4 to October 7, 1867; Member, Astian Lodge No. 1, F. & A. M., Prescott, A.T.

Died at Walnut Grove, Yavapai County, A.T., on June 24, 1880.

Buried ___________________________ Cemetery ___________________________.

SOURCES OF INFORMATION

Journals, 4th Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Arizona.
Probate Court of Yavapai County, Docket No. 130.

Wanted

1. Obituaries in Prescott newspapers.
2. Please copy what was printed in the Arizona Sentinel for March 23, 1872, relative to the murder of his son, Samuel T. Cullumber.